
LAWS:of the Province of NEW-BRUNSWICK.

CAP. VII.

An ÀC to authorise the justices of the Peace
for the Counties of York and Charlotte, respec-
tively to regulate the Affize of Bread in the
Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews. Paf-.
fed the 7 th of March, 1812,

jnstices in York and I. BE it enacted by the President, Council, and Assenblyi
Charlotte, may esta-That the Justices of the Peace in the respective Counties of
bUsh au Asrize oYork and Charlotte be, and they are hereby authorised andBread for the Towns
of Fredericton andempoivered to make such rules and régulations for aséertain-
St. Andrews. ing the Assize of Bread, and sale thereof for Fredericton, in

the County of York, and fbr Saint Andrews, in the County
of Charlotte, as thev, or the major part of them in General
Sessions, or at any Special Sessions held for that purpose,
shall deem just auid expedient, and to enforce such regulati-

Fines notto exceed on under suci fines as they shall think fit. Provided that no
forty shillings. fne for any one offence shall exceed the sum ofjbrty shillings.

Limistion. Il. And be itfürther enacted, That this Actshall continue
and be in force for two years and no longer.

CAP. VIILi

An ACT to anend and continue for a limited
time an Act, intituled " An Act for better re-
gulating the Militia in this Province." Paffed
the 7th of March, 1812.

W V HEREAS the Act made and passëd -in the fiftieth year
Yof His preient MAJESTY'S IReign, intituled "An Act

for better regulating the Militia ii this Province," will by its
limitation, expire on the thirteenth day of March, in this pre-
sent year. And whereas it is deemed expedient to continue
the same with some amendmeunts thereto.

Act continuea for J. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and As-
two years. sembly, That the same Act except wherein it is herein and

hereby altered and amended, be, aund the same is hereby con-
tinued in full force for the term of two years froi the time
ôf its expiration, as aforesaid.

• II. And be it f-ther enacted, That the seventh, eighth and
Sections epealcd eleventh Sections of the same Act be, and the saine Sections

are hereby repealed.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That all Persons enrolled in
AU persons enrolletle Militia, shall assemble by Regiments or Battalions, or

to ass eBne bRefio ;Detachments thereof, three days in each year successively,
detachments, three for the purpose of training and disciplining, and for inspec-
days successively, attion and review, at such times and places respectively, as the,çnch tirns -a ndplaces drc u]apit nodrta
asthe commanderinCommander in Chief shall direct and appoint, in order that
chief shall direct, ofan opportunity may be afforded to the Inspecting Field ofli-
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cer to attend the same, of which times and places such notice which notice to be

shall be given as is required by the fiftl Section of the said en-
Act, in regard to the training by Conpanies. .Provided al-
ea1Js that no person shall be obhliged to go more than twentylthan twedty miles.
miles from his place of residence, to attend such general nus-
ter or training. And provided also that all Persons abovePersons abore fifty
fifty years of age, shall not be required to continue at such years ot to contiiiue

general muster or trainiidg aftei- the first day. And providdater the first day.

also that the number of days for the attehdance of the others commander in chief
may be lessened at the discretion of the Commander in Chief.May lessen the duty.

IV. And be itfurher enacted, That every persoli enrolled Personsnx eCngt
in the Militia, who shall neoleet to appear agreeably to thepper to forteit ten,

provisions of this Act, when called upon, shall pay, for eachshiîiDgsforechaay
negiect on each and every of the days hercin beflore required
of him to attend, ten shillings, and upon neglect or refusal towich upn refusa,
pay the same to any non-comminssioned officer, having an Io pay he same to a
order to receive the sane, signed by the oficer commanding ,";°
the Company for the timd being, to which such delinquenterea with çosts, be..
belongs, the saine shall be recovered before any one of Hisfore a Justice of the

*MAJESTY'S Justices of the Peace, with costs, upon the coin- '''

plaint of the commanding officer of the sane Company, up-
on the Oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, and And leiied by wari
]evied by warrant of distress and sale of the goods and chat- rant of distress.
tels of such delinquent, and if no goids or chattels can be
found, whereon to levy the sane; the said dëlinquent shal, bYFor rWant of goods
Warrant under the hand and seal of suc J tistice, be ConiroIIender to be inipri.

mitted to the Countv Gaol, there to remain for the terni o for for dayg

four days, for the fine for each day's delinquency, unless sucli for each offen.
sumi with costs, shall be sooner puid ; and that all monies to
be received for such delinquencies, shah lie paid by the con-
mianding oflicers of Companies respectively into the hands Fines In be paid Io
of the Quarter-Master of the Regiment or Battalion. eQuarter-Master,

V. And be il further enacted, that the Ciergymei of the ciergvmen eremiptei
Established Church, and licensed AMinisters of the Gospel,fro 111, dut>an
he in future exempt, not only froni doing any duty in the
11ilitia, but from the payment of the ioney required by the
twentieth Section of the Act to which this is an ainendment.

VI. And be it.further ehacled, Tiat bthat part of the forty-Part of the44th
'fourth Section of the said Act, which provides " that nothingoo of rormer Act
" in the said Section contained, shall be in force uniil therepealed.

saine shall be more effectually established as fir as it re-
lates to the officers of the regular and fencible forces hy a
General Order of the I.iutenant-Generil conimanding His
MAJESTY'S forces, and publisied by the Governor or Con-
mander in Chief for the time being, in General Orders to
the Militia," be, and the saie is herchy repcalcd.

VII. And be it further enaced, T hat Clerks employed in cierks in the Mi:b.
the Military Offices, who have been announced as such in ry Omices exemipted.
General Orders, shal be altogether exempted froni doing any
duty in the Militia, and also fron the pavmentof the moue
required by the twentieth Section òf the Act, to which tis
is an amendment.
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ÅVII. And lie itfurthe enacted, That this Act shail conti.
hue and be in force for two years.

CAP. IX

An ACT fof etecting a Court Hôusé and Gaol ii
the County of Northumberland; Paffed thé
7th of March, 1812.

w VJHEREAS the buildings lately ocoupièd as a Court
Bouse and Gaol in the town of Newcastle, in the

County of Northumberlandi are gone to decay, and it is ne.
cessary to erect new buildings for the same purpose, and the
justices of the General Sessibus of the Peace in said County,
have already assessed the inhabitants of said County to.the
arnount of three hiudred pounds, and granted Warrants of
Assessnent for collecting the saine, and such further sum will
be required for completing the said proposed buildings, as
cannot be assessed agreeably to the laws now in force.

1ntice,ý of thge %ce I. Be it enaated by the President, Council, and Assembly
May contract for That the Justices of the Peace, in and for the County of
building a Court Northumberland, in their General Sessions, or the major part
.Bouse ana> Gaol of them be, and they are hereby authorisëd and empowered

to cotract and agree with able and sufficient workmen for
building and fmishing n public Court House and Gaol in the
àaid town of Newcastle, in the County aforesaid; on or neat

or àppoint conia.the site of th former bùildings, or to appoint contractors for
tors for thatpurpose, that purpose; and to agree for such sum or suins ofinoney as

to thëm shall seem meet, and such Justices shall and nay ap-
tessary n portion .and assess such sum or sums as miay be necessary
'opon the TÔwn5 ör upon the respective towns or pàrishes, in said County, and.. by
Parishes, warrant under the hand and seal of such Justices, or the ma-

jor part of them to be directed to the assessors of the severai

and order aTéPrllhand respective towns Ôr parishes, order such assessors to.ap-
assessrs to apporti.portin and assess on their respective towns or parishes, their
on the sane dB therespective quotavr proportion, to be paid bv the several and
Inhabitants respective inhabitants of such town or parish, and such others

as by law are liable to be taxeds as the said assessors in their
Justices to appointdiscretioï1 shall think just and reasonable, and the said Jus-
Collectors, who sha tices as aforesaid, ghail and may appoint such collectors as
besworn, and forre-they shall think fit and necessary, who shall be sworn to s
fusai affer notihu
n"ade liahe toc"faithful dischiarge of their duty; and in case of refusal after
malty of fire p6niéds. notice of such appointment, every côllector so refusing, shal

be subject to the penalty offive pounds; and in case of death
ein ofa Cof or refusal of any collector, another 'may be appointed in his

another to be ap.stead, at any General or Special Session, wrho shall be subject
pointed snbject tothe to the same penalty in case of refusal to accept such appoint-

les penaltytenment, or be guilty of neglect of duty, provided such assess-
ceed £300 nient do not exceed three hundred pounds.

Assessors neg1ec1ing K. And be itfurther enacted, That in case any assessor or
or refusing t m assessors, shall neglect or refuse to iake such assessment asasseasinetits te forfeit
lie ponds. aforesaid, such assessor or assessors so neglecting or refusing,

shall


